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funa E. Shipherd Reed
BEDFORD - Anna Elizabeth

Shipherd Reed, known as
*Sally,' a4e 94, died PeacefullY
in her sleep on Feb. 25,2010, at

Carleton Willard Village in Bed-

ford where she had lived since

2004.
Sally spent 50 Years of her

long life in her Littleton home

off Haward Road at the base of
Oak }Iill, desigred bY her hus-

band Everett.
Sally and Everett raisedtheir

four children there, Ted, David,

Eleanor, and Esther, all of
whom attended Littleton High
School and went on to college

and graduate school. Eventu-

ally the Reeds built a smaller

house on their ProPer[Y for the

Rev. Theodore ShiPherd, a

retired Congregational minis-
ter, andhis wife, Esther, SaltY's

parents.
FormanYYears the Reedfam-

ily raised sheeP on their rolling
geen hillside, Planted a large

iegetable garden, and hosted a

children's nursery school in
their basement PlaYroom run
by Uttleton resident Mariarme

Karplus.
Agraduate of Oberlin College

with a bachelor's degree in
sociolory, SallY Pursued a sec-

retarial course at Simmons
College. After working in the
Littleton Town LibrarY she

obtained her master's degee
in library science at Boston
UniversitY and was aPPointed

librarian at the Littleton Middle
School. When she retired from
that position, she volunteered
at the Loaves and Fishes Food
Pantry in AYer, and at Littleton
House, a halfwaY house for
delinquent girls. She was a con-

sistent and outsPoken advo-

cate for civil rights, and suP-

ported the Highlander FoIk
School in Tennessee that
trained such PeoPle as Rosa

Parks of MontgomerY Bus BoY-

cott fame.
The Reeds were lifelong

members of Littleton's Congle-
gational Church, where SallY

Anna Bizabeth

Shiphed Reed

sang in the
choir and
was active
as a deacon
and a mem-
ber of the
world sew-
ice and hos-
pitalitycom-
mittees.
Sally was

widely linown for her hosPital-
ity, serving simPle home-
cooked meals (with her gar-

den's vegetables) not onlY to
local friends but to soldiers
from Fort Devers and a wide
variety of PeoPle from other
countries who loved the con-

versation and home-like set-

ting at Sally and Everett's. Aft er

their own children were grown'

Sally and Everett's home
became a favorite destination
of grandchildren and theY
bec-ame much loved "grand-
parents" to many of their
friends' children.

After Everett's death and the

sale of their Harvard Road
property for senior housing
(neeA UeaAows), Salll settled
into two surmy rooms at Car-

leton Willard where the wel-

coming door was alwaYs oPen

and Sally's warmth and livelY

wit continued to attract visi-
tors. She loved the musical and

Iecture events at the Village'
the Jim Lehrer show and Polit-
ical debates, and she Particu-
larly enioyed sPending holi-
days withher daughter Esther's

family at theirhome in Chelms-

ford.
In addition to her four chil-

dren, Sally is survived bY 11

grandchildren and six great-
gandchildren.

Amemorial service isPlanned

at Carleton-Willard Village for
earlyApril'

Sally's favorite charities were
the Southern Poverl,Y Law Cen-

ter and Loaves and Fishes'
Please see www.badgerftner-
al.com.
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